
MINUTES OF THE MEETING 
TAXATION COMMITTEE 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
50TH LEGISLATIVE SESSION 

April 8, 1987 

The meeting of the Taxation Committee was called to order by 
Chairman Ramirez on April 8, 1987, at 8:30 a.m., in Room 
312B of the State Capitol. 

ROLL CALL: All members were present. Also present was Greg 
Petesch, Director of Legal Services, Legislative Council. 

DISPOSITION OF SENATE BILL NO. 116: Rep. Gilbert made a 
subcommittee report on SB 116, and said he believes there is 
a problem as the bill would cause tax dollars to revert to 
pipelines or refineries, if next quarter collections are not 
sufficient. He advised the Committee it is the 
recommendation of the Subcommittee, that SB 116 be tabled, 
and that the Committee come up with a resolution to study 
the matter in Revenue Oversight Committee. 

Rep. Williams asked what Motor Fuels Division felt about the 
Subcommittee recommendation. Rep. Gilbert replied that 
Motor Fuels Division supports the issue, but it is unfair. 
He stated it is not known what the answer is, and that he 
talked with Norris Nichols about license expiration, and was 
advised it would be cost prohibitive because of abuse. 

Rep. Schye asked how the Committee could make certain the 
Revenue Oversight Committee would look at this issue, 
because it is a problem. 

Rep. Gilbert made a motion to TABLE SB 116. 
CARRIED unanimously. 

The motion 

DISPOSITION OF SB 162: Rep. Hoffman reported he discussed 
the incorporation of HB 539, and SB's 162 and 343 with Sen. 
Hazurek, who put him off, and that he then discussed the 
situation with Dave Bohyer, Staff Researcher, who is working 
on the issue. 

Rep. Raney made a motion that language be added to line 15, 
page 2, "as long as the state retains ownership and the 
property is used exclusively for rail transportation". He 
told the Committee he was trying to keep rail transportation 
on that state-owned property, and when such corporations are 
sufficiently prosperous to do so, they can purchase the land 
from the state and begin to pay taxes. Rep. Raney included 
in his motion that "may not" be inserted and "shall" be 
stricken on line 16, page 2 of the bill. 
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Greg Groepper stated the Central Montana Railroad is adjunct 
to fixing up highways, according to DOC. 

Rep. Asay asked how the bill would coordinate with highest 
and best use of state lands. Greg Groepper replied that, so 
far, he hasn't seen anything from DOC except to keep the 
tracks from being taken out. He advised that, in the case 
of RARUS, any profit goes to reimburse the state for the $10 
million trust left by Burlington Northern (BN). He said, 
generally speakin~r, DOC is trying to serve as an interim 
holding company with RARUS, and would like to be there with 
Central Montana Railroad. 

Rep. Schye asked if the railroad in Butte is supported by 
the state. Greg Groepper replied it used to be the Butte, 
Anaconda, and Pacific Railroad, and was abandoned and later 
picked up by the state. 

Rep. Raney advised that BN owns the railroad at Mission 
right now, and is paying the taxes on it, but gave the Crazy 
Mountain Railroad several months to show it can support a 
viable operation and, if so, would give the property to the 
state. He explained Crazy Mountain Railroad can't run the 
line as a nonprofit organization, because it will need 
several million dollars for beginning operating costs. He 
said the line would become profit-making for a time and, 
eventually, revert to agricultural use. 

Rep. Ramirez asked if railroad bridges were a part of the 
track. Greg Groepper replied that bridges are a part of 
right-of-way, and language should be considered to address 
the matter. He recommended adding to Rep. Raney's motion 
that "property" be stricken on line 17, and "right of way 
and track" be ir.serted on line 17, page 2. Rep. Raney 
agreed to incorporate the amendment into his motion to amend 
the bill. 

Rep. Keenan asked how RARUS would be taxed. Greg Groepper 
replied that it would be centrally assessed, as the rolling 
stock is owned by RARUS, and the state only owns the 
rights-of-way now. He explained that with Rep. Raney's 
suggestion, RARUS tax volume would be reduced by the value 
of the track. He said there is no provision right now in 
the statutes, for exemptions for railroads. 

Rep. Raney's motion to amend CARRIED unanimously. 

Rep. Raney stated he was bothered by the idea of the state 
getting into the ~ailroad business. 
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Rep. Hoffman asked what the state's liability problem would 
be. Chairman Ramirez replied liability is usually the 
responsibility of the lessee. 

Rep. Raney made a motion that SB 272 BE CONCURRED IN AS 
AMENDED. The motion CARRIED unanimously. 

DISPOSITION OF SENATE BILL NO. 150: 
motion that SB 150 BE CONCURRED IN. 

Rep. Hanson made a 

Rep. Williams asked Chairman Ramirez how SB 150 would fit 
with his bill. Chairman Ramirez replied it does the same 
thing, but for a completely different reason. 

Rep. Williams asked if the bill requires that DOR provide 
new information on realty transfer certificates to the 
public. Chairman Ramirez advised that information might be 
difficult for individuals to obtain on their own. 

Rep. Patterson stated DOR does not accept any appraisals 
other than its own. 

Rep. Raney commented it is not worth $800,000 in taxpayer 
dollars, and that that bill he and Chairman Ramirez 
co-sponsored would take care of the problem. 

Chairman Ramirez advised that all sales assessment ratios 
should be taken out of SB 150, because they are covered in 
the Ramirez-Raney bill, and most of the cost of SB 150 is in 
this area. He commented that the remainder of the bill 
would cost very little to administer. 

Rep. Hoffman stated he didn't believe SB 150 is justified, 
because the information can be obtained from an appraisal 
office. Rep. Gilbert replied assessments won't show 
figures, and that it is not that simple. 

Rep. Hoffman advised the records are required to be made 
public. Chairman Ramirez replied that DOR may not reveal 
exact names or location of property. 

Rep. Hoffman made a motion to TABLE SB 150. 
CARRIED unanimously. 

The motion 

DISPOSITION OF SENATE BILL NO. 383: 
motion that SB 383 BE CONCURRED IN. 

Rep. Hanson made a 

Chairman Ramirez stated the fiscal note assumes new 
production, and that the bill has been amended to half the 
amount stated in the fiscal note, but he believes it really 
won't stimulate any new production. He said the bill does 
not address long-range benefits for the exemption for the 
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first 12 months, and that he has a note that after the first 
year, it would be a wash. 

Chairman Ramirez made a motion to amend the effective date 
to wells drilled after April 1, 1987. The motion CARRIED 
unanimously. 

Rep. Hanson made a motion that SB 383 BE CONCURRED IN AS 
AMENDED. The mot:ion CARRIED with all members voting aye, 
except Reps. Williams, Schye, Keenan, Harrington, Koehnke, 
Ream, and Raney, l,oJho voted no. 

DISPOSITION OF SENATE BILL NO. 22: Rep. Harp advised the 
bill would create additional risk capital and would increase 
credit from 25 to 50 percent, or up to $150,000 between July 
1, 1987, and June 30, 1989. He explained this amount is not 
to exceed $3 million, but could be continued to June 30, 
1991, if the $3 million in credit is exceeded. 

Rep. Harp stated 25 percent of the capital corporations 
would be investments outside Montana, and offered an 
amendment (Exhibits #1 and #2), to tighten up outside 
investments. He suggested the Committee strike "certify" 
and insert "qualify" on page 7, line 25, and page 8, lines 
7 and 14. 

Rep. Harp made a motion that SB 22 BE CONCURRED IN, and made 
a motion that the proposed amendment be approved. He 
advised that $1,200 in tax credit creates one job in 
Montana. The motion CARRIED unanimously. 

Rep. Harp made a 
amendments (Exhibit 
unanimously. 

motion that the 
# 2) be approved. 

remaining proposed 
The motion CARRIED 

Chairman Ramirez advised he was concerned with the $1.2 
million fiscal impact to local governments, and suggested an 
amendment to reimburse local dollars, for 100 percent 
general fund impact. 

Dick Bourke, Product Development Corporation, advised the 
Committee that Senator Van Valkenburg had made calls and 
found this was not an issue. He stated his company intends 
to make a public offering of stock and not go to financial 
institutions, as allowed in the bill. 

Chairman Ramirez asked if no minimum investment was 
required. Mr. Bourke replied there was no minimum 
investment and that investors would get credit on only 
one-half of their investment. He stated that, at last 
report, there were 104 financial institutions that are 

~ 
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shareholders, but the bulk is from large banks and chains, 
with the exception of the Bank of Montana. 

Rep. Sands said he didn't believe the legislation was all 
that risky. 

Rep. Williams said he would like more information on the 
total effect to local governments, and asked that the 
Committee pass consideration on the bill for the day. 

Chairman Ramirez said he hoped the subcornmi ttees complete 
their study assignments this date, in order that the bills 
could be acted upon April 9. 

ADJOURNMENT: There being no further business before the 
Committee, the meeting was adjourned at 9:52 a.m. 

'~~J, 
Represantativ:~ck 
Cha~n 
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STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

___ .....::AP-=-.:r>=~= .... =J ---"-1 ______ 19 31 

Mr. Speaker: We, the committee on ____ ----=.d.::..;,O:...::O~S::..:" ;:;=---'"1>~~A=U=l'~I~O:::; . .-:i=__ ___________ _ 

report ___ --.!.=iI~A~:r&~~B~n.r.~~::.!...:.;)=..!·.!._._.:2=__7'_"2~ ___________________ _ 

o do pass ~be concurred in Xl as amended 
o do not pass o be not concurred in o statement of intent attached 

Reprc3en ta ti va J ilck R.:uiUre., Chairman 

1. ra'~e 2; 
Ztri~~,a. 

I.l~ert 1 

li!.le 16 
.. $aall" 
'. ria y -uo t. .. 

Page 2, line 11 
?Qllowing~ Ar411r~Ad~ 

Stri~e: "?ro~ti";-S-ot~ real_a.~d 
Iug~rt: ~riqnt-04-W&Y or track~ 

nerlJ~"ull It 
t_ • 

J. fa]s 2., liAlIla l' t.hrouqh 2 j 
l'o 11Q..,1 n9' ': .. .e.!;';-1.r." ,:m 1 be 1 g 
Strike: ra:a~i:ldeX' (,)f lin~ lB t~r\)ugi\ "~ .. on 111 •• 2) 
!l~3drt~ "Jla long a.s e.~~ litate r~tai.."'UJ owr.,~rshi? .. ld tne 
ri'jht-of-It&l atld tr4Ck is sa •• l ex.clasi •• l:t for r~11 transport4tiun" 

7frjJ 
___ --=-'t--=K..;::.!_RD--"'-- reading copy (_ 3t.t!S 

color 
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o do not pass o be not concurred in o statement of intent attached 

1. ?aq3 43, linG ~ 
2011':>\lin':.I: .. t.a.xable" 
Stri:"et ·ya.&rs" 
I.:taert: Q quart·.3rs" 
Followi[l9; -~ after
Strike; January l~ 
l.;.l~.rt: \f Al:Oril 1" 

________ l'=-Il=IlUI reading copy ( __ ill.~_) 
col)r 

.:t:apr~s.at.at.iV8 Jack ~aLlir'!!'I phairman 



Senate Bill 22 

(CLf 
",,; 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS -
Page 7, line 25; Page 8, lines 7 and 14 

1. Strike "certified" 

2. Insert "qualified" 

... 

,.. 

-
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Senate Bill 22 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS 

P. 4, lines 15 
Following: "its" 
Strike: "funds" 
Insert: "cafital base" 

P. 4, lines 16-17 
Following: "if" 
Strike: "such investment is likely to" 
Insert: "there is a substantial likelihood that 

such investment will" 



MONTANA PE:I'ROLllM INDUSTRY 
TAXES 

. .", 
.. Montana im~oses four taxes on oil and natural gas: 

SEVERANCE TAX NET PROCEEDS TAX RESOURCE INDEMNITY TRUST T~. 
.. FY OIL N,\TUfv\L Cl\S OIL NATURAL GAS OIL NATURAL GAS 

.. 

.. 

.. 

198O $Hl,54 /\,555 :';1,264,025 :~2 L,0ll,951 na $1,828,947 $355,O54 
1981 19,578,172 2,116,291 28,663,376 na 3,328,426 419,647 
1982 51,073,425 2,659,8ll 4O,868,506 na 5,308,525 491,832 
1983 45,228,535 2,649,726 66,16O,884 na 4,783,438 522,396 
1984 49,029,O17 2,797,996 65,6Hl,580 $11,976,791 4,279,714 589,348 
1985 48,789,984 2,945,778 60,819,0WJ 14,220,O00 4,204,763 627,504 
1986 34,728,749 2,890,1)66 67 ,22(,-), ')134 14 ,77 1,77 1 3,91'3,955 583,961 

A. Net Proceeds Tax is calculated on gross va.lue of oil, minus all allowable deductions 
and multiplied by the local mill levy. The 1985 Legislature set 7% maximum on oil 
and 12% maximum on gas produced after July 1, 1985, from leases which have not 

.. produced during the preceding five year::;. Therefore, the rraximum tax rate on "new" 
producti.on [r,)tn d lJrevi()usly 1l0n-tJr.\xJucic);J L,:i3se will 00 12.7% on oil and 15.35% on 
gas. 

B. Severance tax is 5% of the gross value of oil and 2.65% of natural gas. 

~The revenue is allocated as follows: 

... 

.. 

1) One-third of the oi 1 severance tax to Local Governlof-.mt Block Grant account for' 
distt:ibution to all ~1ontdna cities and counties. 

2) A portion of the collections is returned to cities and counties in the oi1-
producing areas to help then in dealing with impacts • 

3) The remainder to the state general fund. 

The tax rdte Ear incrementa 1 oi 1 [?rr.xJUI;l"'] thcuu\Jh tertiary recovery after July 1, 
1985, is 2.5%. 

C. Resource Indemnity Trust Tax is .5% of gross value of all minerals produced. These 
taxes are placed in a trust fLmd to "indemni [y the state against damage to the 
;:!nv ironment from the Gxtrdct ion of non-r(:>ne'Ndb Le natura L resources." 

D. Conservation Tax: The Board of Oil and Gas Conservation levies a tax to su~port its 
own operation~The tax is .2% of gross value. It yielded $753,000 in FY 1985 and 

.. $631,000 in FY 1986. 

-



i10N'l'At~A PETROLEUM 'l'AXES 

TAX 

To the state: 

(1 ) severance tax 
oil 
natural gas 

(2) resource indemnity trust ta x: 
oil 
natural gas 

(3) oil/gas conservation tax 

(4) corporate 1 icensE! tax 

Lease royalty from state lands 
oil 
natural gas 

Bonuses and rentals on state lands 

To local government: 

(1) 

RATE 

5% 
2.65% 

.5% 

.08 %* 

6.75% 

net proceeds tax: 
oil 
natural gas 

(ave. 7%) 
(ave. 12 %) 

( 2 ) ad valorem property tax on plant 
and equii?ment 

(3) one-third of the oil severance tax 
plus the amount by which any tax 
collected within a county 
exceeds collections in the county 
from the previous year by reason 
of increased production. 

oil 
gas 

11% 

Does not include: income from federal leases 
income taxes on royalty income: 

~aid by individuals 
and corporations 

FY1986 

$23,152,504 
2,890,666 

3,913,955 
583,961 

629,287 

6,553,610** 

4,193,476 
1,248,139 
4,950,779 

67,220,584 
14,771,771 

not available 

11,576,246 

475,922 
106,915 

o nth e a v era g e , 1 0 c: a 1 g 0 v ern en e n t ssp end 6 (3 % 0 f the s e fun d s f 0 [ 

education, 8% for city operations, 23% for county operations, and 6'1 
for fire and other special districts. About 3% is returned to thi 
state to support the university system. 

*Rate was .08% through FY 1986, raised to .2% in July, 1986 
**FY 1985 figure -- EY 1986 not available 



MONTANA PETROLEUM ASSOCIATION 
A Division of the 

.......... Rocky Mountain Oil and Gas Association 

Janelle K. Fallan 
Executive Director 

Helena Office 
2030 11th Avenue, Suite 23 
Helena, Montana 59601 
(406) 442-7582 

Billings Office 

The Grand Building, Suite 501 
p.o. Box 1398 
Billings, Montana 59103 
(406) 252-3871 

While California levies a higher state income tax rate than 
Montana, California levies no severance tax and only its 
low property tax. 

Louisiana levies a higher severance tax on oil than 
Montana, but exempts oil and gas from property taxation. 
So does North Dakota. 

Oklahoma also levies a higher severance tax than Montana, 
but the Oklahoma tax is in lieu of all other state and 
local taxation. 

Colorado offers a generous tax credit for the payment of 
property taxes to local government. 

Texas, like Montana, offers no tax credit or exemptions 
with its severance tax, but unlike Montana, has no 
corporate income tax. 

New Mexico and Utah levy lower taxes across the board. 

North Dakota's taxes are not a great deal lower, but there 
are only two, compared to Montana's four, and no property 
tax. 

The North Dakota House has also approved a measure that 
would lower the state's overall tax rate from 11.5% to 
8%. 

wyoming has lowered the severance tax to 2% for the next 
four years for all wildcats drilled in 1987 and 1988. 

Information from: itA Comparative St:..dy of State Taxation of 
Oi 1 and Gas: The Lessons for Montana ," Rodney T. Smi th, 
Claremont McKenna Co 11 ege, Ca li fornia. Presented at: 
"Taxation and the Montana Economy," September 5, 1986. 



TAX COMPARISON REPORT 

ROCKY' MOUNTAIN OIL & GAS 

ASSOCIA TION 
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TAX COMPARISON STUDY 
(Estimated Crude Oi 1) 

I. Effective Severance Tax Rates 
(Including Severance Conservaton Taxes) 
Per $1.00 of Gross Income 

1. Louisiana 
2. North Dakota 
3. Oklahoma 
4. Wyoming 
5. Montana 
6. Kansas 
7. Texas 
8. South Dakota 
9. Utah 

10. ~ew Mexico 
1l. Nebraska 
12. Colorado 

II. Effective Property T~( ~~tes 
Per $1.00 of Gross Lncome 

1. Montana 
2. Wyoming 
3. Colorado 
4. New Mexico 
5. Utah 
6. Kansas 
7 • Texas 
S. Nebraska 
9. Louisiana 

10. North Dakota 
1l. Oklahoma 
12. South Dakota 

$.125 
.115 
.0708 
.0602 
.057 - (includes indemnity tax) 
.0433 
.G1J.7S75 
.j~74 

.042 

.0393 

.03 

.014 

$.075 
.067 
.04 to .11 
.0415 
.033 to .065 
.038 
.03 
.025 
o 
o 
o 
o 

III. Composite Effective Tax Rate 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
S. 
9. 

10. 
11. 
12. 

(Severance, Conservation, and Property Taxes) 
Per $1.00 of Gross Income 

Montana $.1:32 
Wyoming .125 
Louisiana • L~5 
North Dakota .115 
Kansas .0973 
New Mexico .onos 
Utah .jH2 
Texas .en8 
Co:orado .0;'j,5 
Ok 1 ahOma .0irOS 
Nebrask'l • O~i5 
SOI.Jth Dakota .047 
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Give oil a break, 
get procluction up 

State of Montana 

SlInpl), ~1;lI('11. tl1(' oil producllon pil'llI .. r in J\1011I:1I1:1 i~ 
hl,'ak illlllit's ('nsllnJ! lin' ~:Ialt' :1 huntlli' ,,( II10Jwy 

'I\\u hills lIoW ill lilt' 1.('J:islalllri', Ilnus(' Hill ;ifi allli SC'II
al,'lIill 3H:1 \I ""Id help 10 ,ellle,lv Ihat silunli"n. 

1111 nr., <I"",sored by H,:I'. Dcnnis ~ ___ -I 
Nalh .. , 1I·1I,'d~l(Jn .. , woul,1 grant a sever-
nnce tn. holiday on Ihe first Iwn YClirs or 
profilll'liOIi (1'0111 new nil ilnd gns Wl'II~ tlllct 
lIi('r(' \\"lIl1ld hI' 110 Sf'Vl'I':ltI('(' 1:1.'( 1111 "'(rip· 
Pt',. wl'll!\ 1011 wc'lIs Iha( I'I'fHhHT I(-~!ii Ihan 
III harn-I!" IIr lUI n day L SH :11\:1, sponsnrru 
hy S,'n Ild (;a!!r.,' II-Cut Balik, would 
grant n hlliidil~' 11"11111 the Ill~l Pl'lIt,t,t'd~ lox 
un n('w l-t:Js :1IIe1 nil \\'clls ror 1Ill' first two 
year!' o( production, 

('urreully, oil producers ray a 5 pcrcent 
severancc ta. and a 7 percent net pro
cc .. d, 1;0 •. Til<' 1I,'soln ... e trulp",,,il), Tnl<t 

AN 
IR 
VIEW 

la, uf ~ Pc.'!"t'f'111 nnd fI cou"'C'I'\'alitHi 1:1:( o( 2 prrf.'rnt 
h,.II\I'5 :\tflllialla·~ tolnl ta:< 01\ illl to t'l 7 P"ITf-1I1. II ,,!lollid 
,'t}HW as 1111 "'11I'I\n~(' tn flti1I1Y :"Ilolltalliln~ 11I:l! l\ll1l1lal1:1's 
1 .. \ "" oil i~ 111(' \iglu'~' in tilt' natioll. 

.\!Qnt;u1tl Oil aUlI (~a~ 1'lIllImi ... ~inl1 ",tatislil's ~hn\\' that 
'.\. IIt~t 1nn.:t II; tmn l'1~ of (Iii pl'l' IIWIII.h tllIl'i~lg. HUU; as CIUIl' 
1':01'''<1 III 1!J!lr,. The chnrl al It'll J(rapllll'nily IlIlIslrall's what 
tlt:s mrall~. 

II'hl1tl1:\< ('all .. 'd Ihis dr~malic dc"'in~? 

> ... 
-:( 
(~ 

0: 
llJ 
Il., 
.-J '-() 
I~ 
() 
(I) 
,-J 
IJ.J 
cr: 
Cr: 

~ 
• " nurulal declinc or nil pUI1lPl'll fr(Jm 'n'II~. I 1.-
• I.uw prir('s in 'Uti rC'~IIIl(''' in ahalldnlllut'l1l or Ii!. ~I rip· 

1'1'1' wt'll~ 
• ,\ In''k ,,[ n'l'lae,'m"1I1 lit ill",~ dill' III pnrt In IiiI' Inw 

pn('l' fir oil and t\iolltlllHt'S 1-'04)1' la~ (,.'limntl' 
S"'",. 19;8 ~I"nlann hOI. drilll'd all a\"'ra~~ nr llb""t RUO 

",'w w,'lIs a l"I'a,'. III I!IIII\ unlv 3111 wells II'l'rl' drill!'d. 
Willi,111l 1I;"lanl, 1"','sid"IIt" ur I\alcrun Oil ('0 ill lIillill!!', 

all illd"llI'lItit'nl I'rtMh,,','r, is Oil clt"IUent sl.,k~smnn ru .. uil 
int('n'~I,;. 

Ill' p"illl~ IIut Ihat ~1<"'lnnn is a grcat oil slate nnd is 
Illrg,'I\' IInlnpp,'d. TIll're ar~ rou~hly 93 milliun a ....... or 
land ill \10111,111:1. Sinc,'(" WOIi I,d prlltlul'('r~ hH\'r drilled ~ 
·lH.IIINI \\dls III ttw ~tal .. TII('" ~a\' nut' \\'('11 f'\',duatl'!'\ 10 
ilt'I"f'C; TIII~ I1l1'al1~ tllnt, il ymi "Ii,i,illaltt \\'ildC"I'IJ('~~ O1I'rn", 
111011111:1111 pt-:II\~, l'ilir~ :tI1ct ttlWlI, rt('., ullly ahout 2 01' :l 
pNrcnl of ~ltllIl.1l1n'~ ar,',1 I"" h~"n cl'alu.1lrd h" drilling. 

lIallard hol<ler. his aqflll1r.1I1 .1hout MontHna's polcntial 
with .1n intri!luing mllp, 

Thc mnp show~ Montnlln, Norlh Dnkola, Wyoll1i"~ nnd 
Ihe ('annciinn provinces 10 thr norlh. 

One can I"ok at thc llIap showing thr. Powdrr Itlvl'r 
I\a~", :lIul ni~ limn Hasill w!tid, hrgin in \\'yf)lllill~ nml 
,"(II'"d 11111) ~lonlall:1, Thn~l' ",IS I II"; ill \\'\"0111111/1( ,11 (' dnlh',1 i 
\\"1111 ~!f('{'n, jll(lil'allll~ oil rit-Id... Tht' in'"" stops ;11 Ihe , 
\\'ynmlllg·~I()lJfiln:t uord,'1' {'\'(,II Iholl~h Ill\' ~anlt· oil·hra(· 
ill~ groh'gy ('xtt'JI(1~ into 'lur 51:111\. YOtl J(('( tlu." sam£' pi,,· 
tllrl' ;11 c,'r-Iain nl't.'n,; or Montnnil'~ hOI'lIl'( with ,\III(>l"ta :111(1 
S:l~k:lIdIC\\,:lIl. "gRin we hn\'C' tilt' ~al1le oil·h(':Hil1~ grolo
M)" hili we d"n'l 1t.1,·e tltc oil fi"ld,. 

1\:\1I:\I"d ~aid he hn~ n cOtnll1itllH~nt rrum thl'rr oul,ur· 
stn'l' comp.1nirs Ihat will cnahlc him to drill 70 10 7~) w .. l1~ 
in ~1"nl;on.1 if Ih" l.c~islnllll'e ~ranls Ih~ tax holitla)·s. l.nst 
,,';11" his rit III dnllc.'d a 1II(I'l' IIi \\('lIs 

"\I'" wUII'1 hnl"c an oil huoill illllllt'clialcl\' ir II II'S!! hill~ 
hN'nllll' law," lI.ll1a ... 1 <rid, "hut I ,'crlailily "'"I'ct Ihnt 
IIw II\lIlIhcr ur "ells thnt will he drilled Ihi~ vear will be 
douhle th~ IIHmoor drill~d Insl ycar (i! Ihe tn. holidays are 
~rm'II'III," 

It mnkl'~ sl'n~e to us 10 gra"t oil p .. odHr~n; th(' tax holi
days th~y are s~('king, 1 hc ~tnlc and local !lO,'crlllllcllts 
an',,'1 Roinl( to lose any mOl 11')' hcrau,e they ca,,'t losc 

,whal II"", du,,·t havl'. Oil ,h .. nll"'r hallli. illlTt'a"'cl drilling 
;11 It 1 pl"fHiudill11 will nwnll mnn' IIHIIWy it <.'otlpl .. 01 yt'ar~ 
frol11 flnw. 

p 

North Dakota, Wyoming and ,"ost of the othcr produrillg 
stntr in the Wcsl are ccnsidering tax IIIcclitil'cS durmg 
1\1117 whil"ll an' aimed at i"('rras"l~ cxplonltioll at'llvil), in 
"wir an'as t'III('~~ ~lonla'li1II.lIl1ws ~uil, thl' ~lunl;ll1a's ill, 
d.'lwlld,'ul pl"fHlm'c'fs will ('(II1(lIl1W 10 hr (:I('c'(1 \\'Ih at· 
h'ml'lilll( lu loring ,'xplon,lil'" "''''''')' into Ih~ "ai" undcr 
n',.\' ~HI\'ersr ('ir('umstnncr!'. 

Ii that shouhllmppcll, we'll all he 10,,'r5. 
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.. MASSE ANNOUNCES MAJOR ASSISTANCE TO OIL AND GAS INDUSTRY 

Energle, .... 'ne' et 
Rt860u~~ Can.el 

... EDMONTON - The Honourable Marcel Masse. Minister of Energy, Mlnes and 

Resources, announced today a major cash incentive program that is expected to 
1M substantlally boost employment, investment and activity in the oU and gas industry. 

The Canadian Exploratlon and Developrnent Incentive Program will provide 

~ approximately $3;0 mUllon a year 1n direct assistance to the industry. ~glnl\lng April 1, .. 
the Government of Canada will provide cash incentives of 33 1/3 per cent of exploration and 

development expenses anywhere in Canada, up to a maximurn of $10 million in spending per .. 
company each year. 

"The Government of Canada is seriously concern(!d about the devastating impact 

~f uncertain world oil prices on the oil and gas industry, and on the economy of western 

Canada in particular. This program will directly increase industry activity and make it mcr'e 

.. attractive for investors - but most of all, it will put people back to work." Mr. Masse sald. 

The Minister said the program could iead to over S 1 billion of additional 

iiIIi lnvestment In the industry and generate up to 20 000 person years of new employment. 

Mr. Masse sald the program will be particularly helpful to that part of tt1e 

.. industry having the most difficulty - the smaller and medium-sized companie5, many of 

them Canadian owned. 

"One of the most pressing problems these companlos face is raisLng equity .. 
funding to finance activity. An important feature of this program 1s that it wlll help 

companies to Issue flow-through shares, thus attractil'lg investors for exploration and 

iiIIi development projects." Mr. Masse sald. 

~ The Mlnister said the program was approved after extensiVE!. consultation w1th 
... provlnc1a1 lovernments and the industry. and after a wlde range of options was examined. 

I .. Canad~ 
- more -
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".. The Minister noted that this program was developed wi1hln the framework cf the 
Jovernmentls overall western economic development and diverslf1c:ation lnitiative, headed 
by The Honourable Don Mazankowskl, Deputy Prlme Mlnister. 
I Mr. Masse said the elimination of the Petroleum and G~LS Revenue Tax by the 
~vernment of Canada last October, and subsequent provincial royalty adjustments, have 

felped the industry. 
t~Sut more direct and aggressive action is needed to assist the oU &nd gas 

lindustry to further qevelop the resource potential of this country ciur1ng this period of 
Imcertalnty,1I he 1aidr 

I - 30 -

ESee attached backgrounder for additional information. 
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Media Relations Officer 
Office of the MInister 
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Energy, Mines and Rel.ources Canada 
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BACKGROUNDER 

CANADIAN EXPL..ORATION AND DEVeLOPMENT 
INCENTIVe PROGRAM (CEDIP) 

The Minister of Energy, MInes and Resources announced today a new cash 

Incentive des1sned to stimulate oil IIId gas exploration and development activity 1n 

Canaci&. The incentive is expected to cost approximately $3'0 mUllon per year and 

will aenerate an estimated $1 biUlon in new exploratIon and development activhy. 
The Incentive is avaHable to any quaUfied corporation or individual 

lncurrin& an ell&lb1e expense In respect of 011 and ,&5 exploratIon and development 
activities In Canada. The ellglbility of partnershIps or other entitles is under review •• 

In leneraJ, an expenae that Is incurred by a qualified appllcant in respect 

of an i'r.'tivlty cammengni on or titer Aprll 1. 1987, wUl be ellsible for an inc:entive 
equal to II 1/) per cent of ellgible expenses. An eligIble expense 1s a Canadian 

exploration expense (CEE) or a Canadlan development expense (C02>. as these terms 
a.re used 1n the Income Tax Act, subject to certaln llmitatlons. These limitation. will 
be set out in regulations at a later date. However, for greater certalnty, the 

following expense. will not be elislble. 

- expenses Incurred by a qualified corporatlon 1n e)(eeSI of $10 ml1110n In 
the year commencing April I, 19&7 (llmit on eli&iblllty of expenses 
incurred by & qualified individuall. currently under review). 

- expenses that attract an Incentlve under the Pe1roleum In<:entlves 
Program, 

- expenses that are ellgible for earned dep1etl~ as des<:rlbed in Sec:tIon 
6' of the Income Tax Act, 

- exploratlon expenses that earn the exploration tax credit pursuant to 

proposed Part XL. VI of the Income ral( relulatlonsJ and 

&1'1)' C&nadian exploration &04 development overhead expen.e. 

(CeOOE). 

Cenerally. it 11 proposed that all 011 and gas weUs spudded, converted or 
r.completed after March 11,1987, wUl be eUgiole. In addition, the data collection, 

procelsing and Interpretation of geophysical, geological and aeochemical (CEO) 
programs commenced after March 31, 1987, are intended to be eligible. However, It 
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is not intended that the acqulsltllm of data for the purposes of trading, selling, 

licenll", or lendlng will be ellgible. The processing of data resulting from a program 

commenced before April 1, 19&7, and any reprocessing or reinterpretation of any 

data, are also not expected to be el,lgible. 
It is abo proposed that certaln other expenses, such as expense. that are 

reimbursable by insurance or exp~~nses that are termination payments or that are 

payments in respect of property not used. will not be eligible. 
Antl-avoidance rules wUl be developed to ensure that the dollar 

limitations for both quallfled corporations and individual:s are not exceeded. Por 
purpo ... of the $10 mUllon corpoiiiue limitation, it will be the corporation issuing 
flow-through share. that will be the applicant for these incentives. Purther, the 

relevant period is the perlod when the activity 15 carried out and not when costs are 

billed or invoices received. 

It is the government's Intention that cash incentives under the Program be 
• 

paid as soon as practica~le aHer the necessary legislation has been passed. To this 

end, one. the explorat1on or de·,.lopment activity has commenced, the quaUfied 

applicant wul be entitled to make an early appUcation for incentive. on up to 60 per 

cent of the estimated eligible expenses as ev1dence<i by an authorizatlon for 

expenditure (AFE). The qualifie<J applicant would, o£ course, be required to make a 

Unal application for the baiance of the incentive based on documentation 

s\Jbstantlatin& the actual costs incurred. Further details on the application procesa 

are provIded in the attached Annex. 

To ensure easy access for the applicant, E.nergy, Mines and Resources will 
estab,llsh an office ln Calgary to process appllca tioru and provIde any other assistance 

or advice that the appllcant may need. 

Enabllng legislatIon is expected to be introduced in the current session of . 
Parllament. 

It is proposed that consultation with industry wll1 take place on the above 

ltems and such other matters as may be required. 
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